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A federal grand jury has broadened its charges against a former agent for Beny Steinmet2 Group 

Resources Ltd. to allege he participated in a conspiracy to destroy documents related to a corrupt mining 

deal In the Republic of Gulnea. 

A superseding indictment of FrederIc CIIIns, a former representative of the company controlled by 

Franco-Israeli dlamond-trading billionaire Beny Stelnmetz, charges that he did not act alone to obstruct 

justice. An unnamed conspirator — previously identified 

(http://globalinvestfgatIonsrevIew.cornlJustanticorruptIon/2013/06/17Ainnamed-co-consplrator-In-bsgr-probe-sald-to-be-Israell-beny-stelnrneun  

by Just Anti-Corruption as Steinmetz himself — is now alleged by the grand jury to have particlpated in 

the suspected scheme to destroy evidence of bribe-paying in Guinea. 

Asked for comment, a BSGR representative sald no one at the company had comrnItted any wrongdolng 

and that he had no reason to believe the charges involved anyone at BSGR. 
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Steinmetz has previously (http://www.busInessweek.comfneves/2013-10-30/steinmetz-declInes-to-answer-quesdons-from-swiss-

pnssecutorl denied any knowledge of wrongdoing, and he is not charged with any crime. He is a beneficiary 

of trusts that own the Beny Steinmetz Group. He 'ives ln Geneva and Israel and Is not within the 

jurisdiction of the U.S. prosecutors investigating Cilins. 

The Feb. 18 superseding Inclictrnent made public yesterday expands on an April 15, 2013 probable cause 

affidavit (httpi/globalinvtn-tigatIonsreview.com/Justantkorruptionf2013/04/17/12m-bribeoffered-in-gulnea-minIng-deal-fbPsay5/)  Used Iast 

year to justify the April 11 arrest of Cilins, a French citizen, in Jacksonville, Fla. There, Cilins had met with a 

confidentla I witness who was wearing a recording device for the FBI, the affidavit said. The FBI also 

monitored the meeting. 

The confidential witness has previously been identified (http://www.globahreltness.org/IlbrarykorruptIon-arrest-us-puts-

beny-stelnmesa-group-resources-frame)  as Mamadle Toure, the fourth wife of deceased Guinean dictator Lansana 

Conte. 

Cilins had been trying to persuade Toure ta destroy contracts showing she had been brlbed ta help 

secure approval for the sale of the mining concession to Steinmetz's company, the government has 

alleged. Clins told Toure that a persan identified as co-conspirator 1 ("CC-1") "of course" had agreed to 

pay Taure to help cover up the bribes, the probable cause affidavit saki. 

The superseding indictrnent gives more detail about co-conspirator 1 than the FBI affidavit. It formally 

charges that Cilins told Toure that CC-1 had agreed ta pay her money to slgn an attestation glving false 

statements about her relationship with his company. 

The new indictment also says that during the Jacksonville meeting on April 11 after which the FBI 

swooped in to arrest Cilins Cilins told Toure that ''CC-1" had asked him to destroy the allegedly 

incriminating documents, "and to report back to CC-1 that Cilins had witnessed the destruction of those 

documents." 

The new charges also allege Cilins offered to purchase a flight out of the United States for Toure so she 

could avoid giving evidence to a grand jury. 

A co-conspirator designation may or may not mean that someone is a target of the investigation, said 

David Laufman, a Washington, D.C., defense lawyer and former fe-deral prosecutor. But by charging a 

consplracy, prosecutors open the door to the introduction of evidence that would otherwise be excluded 

as hearsay, said Laufman, who was speaking generally and not about the Cilins case. 

(Read The New Yorker profile of Steinmetz: "Buried Secrets: How an Israeli billionaire wrested 

control of one of Africa's biggest prizes.") th ,..ttp:,,.—flefflyorkef.COmireportlflg(2013/07108/130708fa jact_keefe? 

currentPage=a11) 



He added: "It can be used as a wedge ta strengthen the govemments hand in getting a plea deal." 

The government has prevlously sald eittpligiobaiinvmtigationsreview.com/justanticorruptIon/2013/04/17/12m-brIbe-offered-ln-

guinea-mlning-deal-fbl-saye)  it is conducting an FCPA and money laundering investigation of the Guinea deal. 

While it hasn't named BSGR or Steinmetz, the probable cause affidavit referred to a Nov. 2, 2012 

Financial Times article (http://vmvitcornicms/s/0/0.6c1S95f4-24f7-11e2-8924-00144feabdc0.htmliga)az2bOltAm1)  that makes their 

identities clear. 

Typically, prosecutors try to secure the cooperation of lower-level defendants to help build cases against 

more highly placed defendants. It isn't known whether Cilins was asked to cooperate, as Toure agreed to 

do. 

The initial charges may have been intended to pressure Cilins to cooperate. The superseding indictment 

could be intended to increase that pressure. 

A lawyer for Cilins declined to comment. A spokesman for the U.S. Attorneys office in the Southern 

District of New York, which is prosecuting Cilins, also declined to comment. 

BSGR sold its iron ore concession in the Simandou region of Guinea for $2.5 billion in 2010; the company 

obtained the concession just before Conte's death in 2008, reportedly after investing 

(http://www.theguardian.comMorkU2D131juV30/africa-guinea-mining-bsgr-steinmetz)  $165 million in exploration in the area. 

In addition to the U.S. probe, the government of Guinea is investigating how Steinmetz's company 

obtained the mining concession. Swiss authorities have also acknowledged 

(http://an  Ilne.wl.cominews/artkiest5B100014240527023040272045793347527757920227mod=wsLrchame_rn klLatestIbE2,6130968B) opening 

a crimlnal investigation Into whether BSGR paid bribes to secure the concession. In September, Swlss 

police raided (http://www.bloomberg.com  inews/201 344-11 /billionalre-stel nmetz-s-home-sald-to-be-rakied-by-seilss-pol ke.htm I) 

Steinmetz's home in Geneva. 

Steinmetz has been cooperatingfully with the investigation, his attorney Marc Bonnant told 

(http://www.bloomberg.cominews/2013-09-11ibillionaire-steinmetz-s-home-said-to-be-rakleci-by-swiss-police.htrnI)  Bloomberg following 

the raid. 

In December, Steinmetz and others filed a lawsuit(httpen.reuters.corrilarticle/2013/12/16/guinea-bsgr-giobalwitriess-

klINL6NOIV2SZ20131216) in London against Global Witness, saying the a nti-corruption advocacy group's 

reporting about the Guinean malter had violated their human and data protection rights. 

The superseding indictment, ilke the original, also seeks to cause Cliins to forfelt any property that 

constituted income from the alleged crimes. 

Jury selection for Cilins' trial is set for March 31 (http://globalinvestigationsreview.comijustanticorruption/2013/12/09/cilins-

abstructIon-trial-set-for-march-31  



Cilins is represented by William J. Schwartz and Annika Goldman of Cooley LLP 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Elisha J. Kobre in the Southern District of New York and Justice Department 

Criminal Division Fraud Section Trial Attorney Tarek Helou are prosecuting the case. 

This article was updated to reflect that Beny Steinmetz is a beneficiary of trusts that own the 

Beny Steinmetz Group of businesses, and that as a non-U.S. resident, he is not within the 

jurisdiction of U.S. prosecutors for purposes of their investigation of Cilins. 

USA y. Frederic Cilins is case no. 13-cr-315 in U.S. District Court for the Southern District of New 

York 
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